l)roclamation
Jip tbe ;fflapor of ,tlrattbtllt, aiabama

1VJf'.E1t'EJ\.S, .Mu{tiy{e Scferosis (.MS) is a neurofogica{ disease of the centra{
nervous system, affecting at {east 2.3 mi{{ion yeoy{e wor{c[wfr[e; ana
WJf'.E'.R'.EJ\.S, the Nationa{ .Mu{tiy{e Scferosis Society reyorts that the aisease
genera{{y strikes yeoy{e in the yrime of {ife, between ages 20 through 50, ana
causes unyredictab{e effects in which the yrogression, severity ana syecific
syrnytoms cannot be foreseen, ana the cause ana cure for this often aebifitating
disease remain unknown; ana
WJf'.E'.R'.EJ\.S, tfie Nationa{ .Mu{tiy{e Scferosis is committea to creating a wor{a
free of .MS, heightening yubfic know{eage about ana insight into the disease
whife mobifizing yeoy{e ana resources so that everyone affectea by .MS can five
their best fives as we stoy .MS in its tracks, restore what has been fost ana enc£
.MS forever; ana
WJf'.E'.R'.EJ\.S, since 1946, the Nationa{ .Mutliyfe Sc{erosis Society has been a
ariving force of .MS research, re{ent{ess{y yursuing yrevention, treatment ana
a cure ana has investea more than 870 mi{fion ao{{ars in grounabreaking
research; ana
WJf'.E'.R'.EJ\.S, funds raisea through the Nationa{ .Mu(tiy(e Scferosis Society Jue(
tfie efforts of research yrojects gfoba((y ana .MS research has never been more
hoyefu( than it is toaay; ana
WJf'.E'.R'.EJ\.S, aiscovering tfie cause, finding a cure, ana yreventing future
generations from being aiagnosea witfi .MS is an irnyortant task for our
community ana country; ana
.'NOW, TJf'.E'.R'.EjO'.R'.E, I, 13i{( (ji({esyie, Jr., .Mayor of the City of 'Prattvi((e ao
hereby yrocfaim as .Marcfi 5-11, 2017 as ·.

MS .'Awareness Week
in 'Prattvif(e, .:A(abama ana recognize the irnyortance of finding the cause ana
cure of .MS ana ayyreciate tfie aeaication of the Nationa( .Mu(tiy(e Scferosis
Society fias shown towara a future free of .MS.

(jiven 'Unaer Jvty J-fana ana tlie Sea{ of tlie City
of 1'rattvi[{e on tlie 3ra aay of Jvtarcli 2017.
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